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The Fama-French three-factor model has received much prevalence in return 
explaination, performance management and risk control. Lots of researchers test on 
the applicability of the model in various markets and they find that there are some 
factors which called anomalies that are left unexplained. Fama-French (2015) 
proposed five-factor model which incorporates operating profitability factor and 
investment factor. Given the fact that Chinese stock market is relatively undeveloped 
compared to the western world, Fama-French factor-models can not fully explain the 
differences of stock return in China. Since many scholars have done lots of tests on 
three-factor model, this thesis will test the applicability of the newly-developed 
five-factor model in Chinese stock market. 
Using a sample of A-listed shares in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchange from 
January 1991 to December 2015, the thesis tests the effectiveness and the explanatory 
power of Fama-French three-factor model and Fama-French five-factor model which 
incorporates operating profitability factor and investment factor in Chinese market. In 
addition, the thesis explores whether operating profitability factor and investment 
factor have substitution effect on value factor. 
The empirical research demonstrates the following findings: (1) In the long-run, 
stock market can bring positive excess return for investors. Chinese stock market 
reveals significant size effect and B/M effect, but reveals weaker profitability effect 
and investment effect. Specifically, small stocks, high B/M stocks, stocks with robust 
profitability and aggressive investment present higher excess return. However, in US 
stock market, the aforementioned four effects are all significant and stocks with 
conservative investment present higher return. (2) For small stocks with weaker 
profitability and big stocks with aggressive investment, Fama-French three-factor 
model shows excess return, indicating anomalies. However, Fama-French five-factor 
model are applicable to all portfolios and shows no excess return, which can well 
explain stock returns in China. (3) Operating profitability factor and investment factor 
















factor becomes a redundant factor. However the addition of the two factors in 
five-factor model can only partly substitute for the explanatory power of value factor 
in Chinese stock market. 
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Fama 和 French(1992) [5]在检验 1963—1990 年美国各大股票交易市场的股票
收益率数据时发现，无论是短期还是长期，仅贝塔系数不能充分地解释股票收益
率之间的差异，而将市场风险、股票市值和账面市值比这三个因子结合在一起则
可解释 90%以上的股票收益率，由此提出资产定价领域著名的 Fama-French 三因
子模型。在此基础上，Haugen 和 Baker（1996）[6]、Titman,Wei和 Xie（2004）
[7]、Fama 和 French（2006）[8]、Novy-Marx(2013) [9]、Aharoni,Grundy 和 Zeng (2013) 
[10]等人进一步深入研究后发现，公司的盈利能力和投资水平也会对股票收益率产















































































































解释中国股票收益率间的差异。本文将参照五因子模型，利用 1991 年 1 月—2015
年 12 月的中国股票数据对此模型的适用性进行探索性的研究。 




4 月份的股票市值作为分组的临界点，不采用 Fama-French 原有模型及以往大多
数文献研究中的 6 月份作为分组临界点。针对风险因子的构造方法，本文也分别
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研究者从放松假设的角度出发对模型进行了修正。Jensen,Black 和 Scholes(1972) 






























从国外文献来看，Jensen,Black 和 Scholes(1972) [18]以美国 30 年的股票收益率数
据为样本，按照贝塔值对投资组合分组以检验 CAPM 模型。研究发现，贝塔系
数与股票收益率正相关。French 和 Macbeth(1973) [21]用贝塔系数来预测股票收益，
并考虑时间序列的预测值。利用上一期基于风险变量的结果预测投资组合的未来
收益，研究发现贝塔系数与股票收益率正相关，与非系统风险不相关。然而，也
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